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that I might have fancied myself in a stormbeaten lighthouse. Occasionally, the smoke
came rolling down the chimney as though it
-9could not, bear to go out into such a night ; aud
CHAPTER XXSIX.
when I set the doors o ]en and looked down the
I WAS three-and-twenty years of age. Not staircase, tile staircase \amps vero blown out;
another word ilad I heard to enli llten me on and when I shaded m facc with nly hands and
~ ~ (opeuing
1 ~
the subject of my expectations, au my twentg- looked tllrouh tlle ~ 1 windows
, out or the question in
third birthday mas a week gone. W e had left them ever ao f + ~ ewas
Barnard’s Inn more than a year, and lived in the teeth of such wind and rain) 1saw that the
tlre Temple. Our chambers were in Garden- lamps in the court were blown out, and that the
lamps on the bridges and the shore were slludcourt, down by the river.
Mr. Pocket aud I had for some time parted denug, and that the coal fires in barges on the
company as to our original relations, thongh we river \vere being carried away before the wind
continued ou the best terms. Notwithstandin. like red-hot splashes in the rain.
my inability to settle to anything--wllicll 1 I read with my vPat(cl1 upon the t8able, purhope aroseout of the restlessandincomplete ~ o s i n gto close my book at eleven o’clock. As
tcnure on which I held my means-I had a shut, it, Saint Paul’s, and all the many churchtastk for reading,and read regularly so man clocks in the City-some leading, some accomhours a day. That mstter of Herberth was sti8 pauymg, some following-struck that hour. The
ygressiug, and cvergtlling with me was as I sound mas curiously flawed by the wind ; aud I
lave brougllt it down t o the close of t h lnst was listenin., and l;hinking how thc wind assailed it an$ toro it, when I heard a footstep
chaptmcr.
Business Lad taken Berbert o11 a journey to on the stair.
Wllat nervous folly made me start, and awfully
Marseilles. I was alone, and had n dull sense
of being alone. Dispiritedand anxious, long conncct it wik11 the footstel! of my dead sister;
hoping that co-morrow or next week woulcl clear matters not. It mas past 111 n moment, and I
my way, and long disa pointed, I sadly missed listened. again, and hcard the footstep stumble
the clleerful face a u f ready response of my IU coming OIL Remembering then, that the
1
staircase-lights were blown out, I took u m
friend.
It 11‘4swretchedweather; stormy c i d wet, reading-lamp and went out to the stair-iead I
stormy and wet; aud mud, mud, mud, deep in Whoever was below had stopped on secing my 1
,i
all thestreets.Dayafter
day, a vasi; heavy lamp, for all was quiet.
veil had beon driving over l ~ o n d o nfrom the
“The.re is some one down there, is there
East, and it drove still, as if in the East therc nol ?” I cdled out, looking down.
were an Etcrllity of cloud and wind. So furious
“Yes.” said avoice í‘rom the d;lrkness beneath..
%%-ntfloor do you want ?”
had becu the gusts, that lligh buildinss in town
“The top. Mr. Pip.”
had had the lead strip ed olY their rook ; and in
“l”1s myuamc.-There
isnothiig
the country, trees hatbeen torn up, and sails of
. the
windmills carriedaway; and gloomy accounts lnatter T”
had corne in fro111 tthe coast, of shipwreck and
IrKot(l1ing the matter,” returned the
voice.
death. Violentblasts of rain had acconlpanicd Ancl thc man c a m on.
these rages of wind, and the &y just closed as
I siood with my lamp held ouf;over tthe stairI sat down to read Ilad becn the morst of all. rail, and LC sloaly calm witliin itslight. It
Alterations have been made in t,hat part ot was a sllndcd lamp, i o shine upon a book, and
the Temple since that tiwe, aud it lms not now its circle of light wns very contracted; so t l ~ a t
so lonely a character as it Lad then, nor is it SC ] I C was in it for a lnerc instant, and then out of
esposed t o the river. We lived at t110top oí it. In the instant, I liad seen a faca thnt was
the last house, and the wind rushing up therlvex stmuge to me, lockiug up with an incomprchcnsl~oolcthe house that night, lilre discl~argesoí sible air of bcing toucllcd and plcnscd by t h
cannon, or breakings of a sea. When the raiu
canle with it and dilshed against tile wiudoms, I
thought, raisingmy eyes t o thcm as thyrccked,
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not have laown my convict more d i s t i d y t,llnnI
h e w h i m nom, ap he sat in the chair before t,he
f i b No nee$ t o take a file rrom liis pocket and
sllow it t o m e ; no need t80t,ake the Ilaadlterchief from his neck and twist it round his head;
no need t o hug himself \vit11 both llis arms, m d
take a shivering turn across the room, looking
back at me for recognition. I knew llim before
hands to me.
he gave m e one of those aids, though, a moment
Pray mllab is your business ?” I.nsked him. befo~e,I l i d not been conscious of remotely
M y business ?” he repeated, pausmg. Ah ! suspecting Itis identity.
He c a m baak to Tvhere I stood, andagain
Hes. I will
explain
my buslpess, by your
held out both his hands. Not homing wllat, to
leave.”
c c DO you wish t o come in P”
do-for, in my astonisllmerlt 1 hnd lost my selfYes,” hereplied ; “ I wish to come in, ossession-I reluctanbly gave hin1 my hands.
k e grasped tJhenl heartily, raised them to his
Master.”
I hadasked bim the questioninhospitably lips, kissed them, nnd still held them.
“You acted noble, my hoy,” said he. “Noble,
enough, for I resented the sort of bright and
ratified recognition that stillshone in 111s face. Pip ! And I hnre never forgot, it !”
At a ollan e in liis manner as if ho were even
resented it, because it seemed t o imply that
he expectedme to respond t’o it. 3 u t 1took going to entrace me, I h i d a hand upon his
hiln into the room I had just left, and, having breast and put him away.
set t.he lamp on the table, nsked him as civilly
Siay !” said I. Keep OF! If you am grate- 1 I
as I could, t,o explain hiwself.
fill t o me for what I did wilen I vas it little child, ’
He looked about him with the strangest air T hope you llave shown your wditude b,y mend- j
-an air of vondering plensure, as it‘ he had ing your way of life.
y o u L e come here to
Some part in thethings he admired-and he tllanlr me, it was not necessary. Still, llon-cyer
ulled off a rough outer coat, and his hat. Then you llave found me out, there must be sonletIlmg
saw that his hend was furrowed and bald, and good in I,he feeling th1; has brought yo11 here,
that the long iron pray ilair grew only on its and I will not repulseyou;,, but surcly you
sides. But l sam notlung that in t,he least ex- must understand that-1plained him. On the contrary, I saw him next
My akiention was so attracted by t h singu.
moment, once more holding out both Lis hands larity of his ,fixcd loolc at me, that the words
died away on my tongue.
t o me.
I‘ What do you mean P” said I, half suspecthg
I‘ You was a saying,” he observed, w l m w e
him t o be mad.
hadconfronted one anotherin silence, tllaf;
He stopped in his looking at me, and slowIV surely I must understand. What8, surely must I
rubbed his right hand over his head. rrIt.ifiunderstand P”
disapintiugto a man,” he said, in a coarse
“Tilat I cannot wish to renom l.l~af;c h a ~ ~ c ‘eI
broken #volce, arter having looked for’ard so intercourscwith yon of long ago, under th^ 1 1
distantand colnc so fur; but you’re not to differeut circumet,ances. I am glad to bclieve
b l m e for t,l~nt~-noither on us is to blame for you have rcpenbed and rccovcrcd ;).ourself,, I
tlmt. I’ll speak in half LL minute. Give me ;m glad to tell you so. I am glad tlmt, t , h i l ~ l c ~ n ~
halt‘ a minute, please.”
1 deserve to be tI1nulcec1, yo11llave comc t o ttl~tmc
%Iesat down in a chair that stood before the me. But our ways are dill’erenf; mys, none f,lle I I
fire, and covered liis forohcad withhislarge
less. You are wet, and you look weary. Will
Irovn veinoushands. I loolred at himatten- you drink
something before J O U go PJJ
i~
tively illcn, m d recoiled a little from l h l ; but
Bo hadreplaced his lleclrercllicf looscly, 1
I did not lcuow him.
and had stood, keenly observant, of me, hif,ing a 1 1
ciThere’s no one nigh,” said ho, looking over lopg end of it. U I think,” he ansmercd, still I l
his shoulder ; c‘ is there P”
with the end at his mouthandstill obscrvmt 1 1
Why do you, a stranger coming ‘into my of me, IC that I will drink (l thank you) alore I 1 ’
rooms at this t h e of the night, ask thut ques- PO.”’
Il
tion ?” said I.
” There wns a tray ready on n side-hble. I 1
“ You’re a game one,” he returned, shaking
brought it to the table near t,hc fire, nud asked I
his head at me with a dcliberate affection, at once llim what he would llave P H e í,oucl~cd0110 of l
most uuintelligible andmost, exasperating; r( I’m thebobthawithoutlooking
at it or spdcing, 1 1
glad you’ve grow’d up, tl ame one ! But don’t and I made him some hot rum.and-.vvut,cr.
catcllhold of m . You’f be sorryarterwards tried to keep my hand stondy ml~ilcI did so, bntI I,~
,to have done it.”
his look at me as ho leaned back in his cllair 1
1 relinauishcd Lhe illtention he had detected. with the long draggledend of hisncclccrclhf li
between his teeth-evidently forgotat.crr--m:tde I
mg hand very diffioult t o master. W ~ c nat, h s t I
I puf; tile gl;w t o him, I saw with new a m a m
luent t h t his oyes aero full of tears.
Up t o this time 1hnd remained stancling, not
to disgnise that I misted lin1 gone. But l WRY
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sortened by the softened aspect of the mau, and to tell him(thoug1l I could not do it distinctly),
fclt a touch of reproach. lrI hope,” said I, that I had been chosen to succeed to soule prohurriedlyuttingsomethinginto
a glass for perty.
myself, ani drawing L chair to the table, ‘‘ that “Might a mere varmint ask what property?”
you will not, think I spoke harshly t o you just snid he.
I faltered, “I don’t luov.”
now. I lind no iutentlon of doiug it, and I am
“Might alnercwarn~int askwhoseproperty
T”
sorry for it if I dicl. I mish you well, and
said he.
l1appy !”
I fdtered again, I don’tknow.”
As.1 put my glass to my lips, he glanced with
“Could 1 make a guess, I wouder,” said the
surprlse at the end of liis neclcerollief, droppino
from liis mout11when he opcned it,and stretcllez Convici;, ‘“at our inconx since you come of
out his llnnd. I gave him mine, and then he age ! As to d e first f i p e now. Five P”
With my lleart beating like a henvy hnmlner
drnnk, and drew hls &eve across his egos and
of disordered aotion, I rose out of my chair, and
forelmd.
stood with my hand upon the back of it, looking
‘‘ IIow are you living?” I asked him.
I’vc beena
sheep-farmer, stock-breeder, wild1;y at him.
r‘ Concerning a guardiau,” he went on.
other trades besides, away in the nem world,”
snid he ; ‘ r many n thousand nilcs of stormy There ought to have been some guardinn, or
vater ob from this.”
such-lilre, while you was a minor. Somelawyer,
inaybe. As to tho first lether of that lawyer’s
“ I hope you llave done well?’
‘ I I’ve dono woderful well.
There’s others. name nom. Would it be J ?”
All the truth of my position c m e flashing on
went out alongcr me as has done well too, but
no nlan ilas done nigh as well as me. I’m famous me; and its disa ~pointmeuts,dangers, disgraces,
for iLJJ
all kiuds, rushed in in such a
consequences
multitude that I was borne clown by them and
‘I J. am glad to hear it.”,
Ilad to struggle for every breath I drew.
I hope t o hear you ssy BO, my dear boy.”
“ P u t it,’ h e vesumed, as t,lle employer of
Without stopping t o try t,o understand those
vordu or the tono in which they were spolm, I that 1:twyer wkose name bcgun vit11 a J, and
turned of to D point that had just come iuto 1ny Inight bo Jaggers-put it 5s he had corne over
sea t o Portsmouth, aad had landed there, and
miad.
‘‘ Have yon ever seen a messenger you once had wanted to come onto you. H o w e w , you
scnt t,o me,” I inquired, since he undertook havc found me out,’ you says just now. Well !
t11at trust P”
However did I find you out P Why, I wrote
Never set eyes upon him. I waru’t likely from Portismouth t o a person in London, for
t o it.”
particulars of our address. That person’s
H e came faithithfully,,and he brought me the nnnx P Why, demmiclr.”
t w o owpound notes. l vas a poor boy then, as
I could not have s oken one word, thou h it
you Irnovv, nud t o n poor boy they were a lit,tle had been t o save myTife. I stood, with a fand
foltune. But, lilm you, Ihave done well since, on the ch%iir-bnclc and a l m d on my breast,
aud you mnst lot me PRYthem back. You can where I seemed t o be suffocating-1 stood so,
put then1 t o solne otherpoor boy’s me.” I looking wildly at him, unfi I grasped nt the.
took out nly purse.
chair, when the room begau to surge and turn.
I-Ie watched me as I laid my purse upon t,he H e caught mo, drew me to tho sofa, put me up
tnblc andopcaedit,andhe
watched me as I against the cushions, and bent on onelcnes
scpnrated two one-ponnclnotes from its contents. before me : brin ing the face that I nom well
They mero clean and new, ancl I spread then remembered, auf that I shuddered at, very near
out and Ilandcd them over to him. Still watch- to mine.
h g me, he laid t4em one npoa the other, folded
“Yes, Pip, dear boy, I’vc made a gcnLlemau
tlleln lonpwisc, gave theln a twist, set fire t o on you ! It’s me wot has doue it! I swore
them at tim lamp, and dropped the ashes into that timc, sure as cver I earned a guinea, that
thc tray.
guinea should go to you. I swore artcrwards,
“ M q I nmke so bold,” Ile said then, mit11 a sure as evcr I speo’latedand got rich, you dlotdd
smile that vas like a frown, and with a frown get rich. I lived rough, that yon should live
that T T ~ lilre
S
a smile, ( c as ask you hozo you have smooth; I -cvorlied hard, that you should be
done d l , since you and me W U out on them above mo1k What odds, dear boy? Do I tell
lone shivering tnarskes ?ir
it, fur you 1.0 fecl L obligation ? @ot o bit. I
lcll it, fur you t o h O \ V as that there llunted
k1OR ?”
All !”
dunghill dog nrot you lcep life in, got llis head so
I-Ie emptied his glass, got up, and stood at lig11 tllat he could make a genileman-awl, Pip,
ille side ol’ t h firo, with his heavy brown llalld youbre 11im !”
on the 1nnntelshelf. I-Ie put a foot up to the
Tile alhorrmce in vllicll I held the ~nan,the
bars, t o dryand wtrm it, and thewet boot tircad I 11nd of Ilin?, the repugnance miih which
bcgaa t o stennl ; liui; hc neitlm loolted &tit, I sllrnnlc from him, couldnot have becncxcecded
nor ai; the fire, but steadily loolted at me. It il he Ilad beeu so1110tcrrible hcnst.
was only now t,llat I began to t,renlble.
Look’ee here, Pip. I’m your soconcl father.
Whenmy lipslind parted allcl liad sllapedsome You’rc my son-more í.o me nor any son. Eve
words that were witbout s o u d , I forced myself put w a y molley, only for you t o spend. Wllcn
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Iwas a lliwcl-out shepherd in a solitary hut, not
seeing no faces but faces of sheep till 1. lialf
forgot wot lueu’s aud women’s faces wos Ide, I
see yourn. I drops my kuife many a time i n
that hut v11c11I v a s a eatzingmy dinner or 111y
supper, and I says, ‘Here’s the boy again, O
looking at me whiles I eats and drinks !’ I see
you there, a many times, as plain 8 s ever I see
you 011 them misty marshes. ‘Lord strike me
dead !’ I says esc11 time-and I goes out in the
air to say it under the open heavens--‘but wat,
if I gets liberty and money, I’ll make that boy
a gentlelnan!’And
I done it.. Wily, look at
you, dear boy ! Look at these here lodgings O’
yourn, fit for n lord! A lord? Ah ! You shall
:how mollegwithlords for wagers, andbeat
em !”
In his heat and triumph, and in his h o m ledge that I hadbeen nearly fainting, he did
not remark on my rece tion of all this. It was
tlle onc grain of reliefliad.
I r Loolr’ee here !” he went on, talciug my watch
out of my p o c h t , and turning towards him
D ring
ou my finger, while I recoiled from his touch as If
lie had been a snake, “a gold ’un and a beauty;
Utal’s a gentleman’s, I hope ! A diamond, all set
round wlth rubies ; that’s a gentleman’s, I hope !
Look at your lineu; fino and beautiful ! Look nt
our clothes ;better ain’t to be got ! Axd your
8ooks too,)’ turning his eycs round Lhe room,
I r mouuting ‘LI, on their shelres,
by lluudreds !
~ l l dyou reai ’cul; don’t vou? I see you’d
been a rearlil1 of ’em when i colne in. Ila, ha,
ha! You shalf read ’em t o me, dear boy! Aud
if they’re in foreignlanguages wot I don’t tunderstand, I shall be just, as proud as if I did.”
A p i n he took both my hauds and put them
to lus lips, while my blopd ran cold wltllin me.
‘‘Don’t you mind talkmg, Pip,” said he, after
again drawing his sleeve over liis eycs and forehead, as the click calne in liis throat d i c l 1 I mel1
remea~bered-and be was all the more horrible
to me that he was so luueh in carnest; (‘JOU
eau’t do bet,tcr nor kecp quict, dcnr hoy. lou
aiu’t looked slowly forward t o this as I bave;
you wosn’t preparcd for this, as I wos. But
didn’t you uwer think it nli lit be me P”
c t O no, no, 110;’
I returncf. c i Never, never P’
Well, you see it vos me, aud siude-llanded.
Kcver D. s o u l in it but mg ovi’n seì? and Nr.
Jaggers.”
“Was there no one else ?” I asked.
“ No,” said he, with a glauce of surprise ;
“~1:110 elseshouldthere
be? And. doar boy,

iberty a d Kent for myself. h everysingle
;hing I ment for, I ment for you. r Lord
strike B bljgllt upon it,’ I sa s, wotever it n’a3
C went for, ‘if It ain’t for &u1 Y It a11 prorperedaonderful. As I giv’ you to understand
ust now, I’m famous for it. It mas tile moncy
.eft me, and t,he gains of t,he iirst few year n,ot
sent home to Mr. Jaggers-all lor you--wl~en
he first come arter ym, agreeable to my letter.”
O, t,hat he had never come ! Thathe l1nd
leftme at the forge-far from contented, yet,
by comparison, happy !
And then, dear bog, it was a recompense to
me, look’ee here, t o know in secret that I was
malring a gentleman. The blood horses of trilem
colonists might fling up the dust over mo as I.
was walking; vvhat do I say ? I says t o Inyself,
c I’m nlaking a better gentleman nor ever yozl’ll
be !’ When one of ’em says to another, ‘ H e
was n convict, a few year ago, and is a ignorant
comlnon fellow now, for all he’s lockg,’ what do
I say ? I says t o myself, ‘If I ain’t a geutleman, nor yet ain’t got uo learning, I’m l l ~ c
owner of such. All on you owns stock and
land ; wllicll 011 you owns a brought-up Londou
gentlemau?’ Tllis way I kep’ myself a going.
And this way I lleld steady afore my mind l l ~ n t ; 1
I mould for certain come one day and see 111y
hoy, alld uake myself known to llim, o n his omll

j

mound.”
m--~~

He laid liis Iland on 1119shoulder. I shuddered
at the thou4t
that for anything I Imerv, his hand

lnigllt be &ined ~ ~ iblood.
t l ~
“It warn’t easy, Pip, for me to leave thcm
parts, nor yet it warn% safe. But I lleld t o it,
and the llarder it m s , the stronger I held, foor P
was determined, and my mind firm made 1117. At,
last I done it. Dear boy, I doue it !”
I tried to. collect my tllougllta, but I
stunncd. Throughout,, I Ilad seemed t o mpell‘
to attend motet o tllc wind and rainthan to hiln :
e ~ e now,
n
I could not separntc his voice frolli
those voiccs, though illose mcrc loud audllis rrns
silent.
“Wllere will you put N C ?” 110 asked, pr:;
sentlp. I must 130 put somcwhercs, clear bo:.
r i o sleep ?” said I.
Yes. And t o sleep long and soulld,” h e an,vered; “for I’ve been s;,a-tosscd and scnmshed, months and months.
‘chlg friend and companion,” said 1, rising
‘rom the sofa, “is absent ; you must have hls
:oom.”
I CHe won’t come back tomorrow ; will 11cP”
1
(r No,” wid I, answering alrnost mcc,hanicall,~
in spite of 111yutmost efforts: “not to-morrer.
l‘ Because look’ee hcre, dear boy,”
he snid,
dropping his voice, and laying a l o n ~finger o11
my breast in an in~pressiven1nnner, ‘I caution is
necessary.”
“ How do you n w n ?
Caution?’’
c f Bg G-,
il’s Death
’?Illat’s death?”
“I v a s sent for life. It’s death t o colne
back. Tllerc’s bec11orcrmucll comihg back of
late years, and I should of a certaiuty be llangcd
il tool;.”
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Notlling vras needed but this; the wretched I mould not have gone back to Joe nom, I
an, after loadin5 wretched me with his gold would not hnve gone back to Biddy nav, for any
and silver chains for years, l ~ a drisked his life to consideration : simp] I suppose, because my
come to me, and I held it there in my keeping ! sense of my own morttless conduct t o thelu was
If I had loved him instead of abhorring hiln ; if greater than every consideration. NO wisdom
I bad been attracted t o him by the strongest on earth could llave *iveIl me the comfort tlmt
admiration and affection, instcad of sllrinltinn I should have derive$from their simplicity and
from him with the strongest repugnance ; fi fidelity; but I could never, never, never, undo
could llave becn no worse. On the contrary, it mhnt I had done.
v m l d have been better, for his preservation I n every rage of windand rush of rain, I
Tvould then have naturally ancl tenderly addressed heard pursuers. Twice, I could llave sworn
my
there
heart.
mes a knocking snd whispering
the at
My firat care mas t o close the alrut,ters,.sotllat outer door. With theso fears upon me, I began
110 light mi ht be seen from without, and then either to imagine or reoal that 1 Ilad had mgs.
t o close anf make fast the doors, While I did terious varnmgs of this man’s ap rcach. Thnt
SO, he stood at the table drinking run1 and entino for weeks gone by, I had passei fnces in the
biscuit; and when I saw him thus enpged, 7 streets wllich I Lad thought like his. That
s&\$’, n ~ yconvict, on tlle marshes nt hls meal these lilcenesseshad grown lnorc numerous, QS
again. It almost seemed to me as if be must he, cornmg over the sea, had drawnmarer.
staop down rcsently, to Gle at his leg.
That his wlcked spirit had somehow sentthese
Wilen I gad golle intoHerbert’s room, and messengers to mine, and that now on this
had shut off any other communication between stormy nigllt he was ns good as his ~ o r d ,and
it and the staircase than through the rcom in with me.
nrllich ous conversation hnd been held, 1d r e d
Crowdinn. up w i h these reflections canle the
him if h o mould go t.0 bed ? H e said yes, but reflection t i a t I Ilad seen llirn with my cllildish
d e d me for some of my gent.lemanJs linen” eyes to be a desperately violent man; that Ihad
to put on in tbc morning. I brought it out, henrd thnt other convlet reiteratc that he had
and laid it ready for him, and m;y blood a p i n tried to murder him;. fhat I had seen hilu
ran cold when he a ain took me by both Ilands down in the ditch tearing and Iiglltiug like a
wild beast. Out of such rcme~nbrancesI
to ive me good ni&,.
f g o t away from him, without knowing how I brought into the light of the fire, a I~alEformed
dicl it, and n1eudec1 the fire in the room where terror trllatit might notbesnfc t o be shut up
wc had bcen topether, andsatdown by it, nfraid there vitIl 1ri:n iu thedead of t h wild solitary
t o go to bed. Por all hour orn1oye, I remained night. This dilalsd until it filled the room, and
too stunned t o think, and it wau uot until I impelled me to tnke n candlc :d go in and
began to think, thal I bogan fullg to Irnon how look at my dreadful burden.
vvreclccd I was, ancl hom the ship in whicL I €Ie had rolled a baudkerchicf round liis I~end,
and his faco was set and 1owt:rillg in his sleep.
1 ~sailccl
~ 1 was gone t o picccs.
Xiss Hnvislmn’s intentions towards me, all But he \vas asleep, and quietly too, tllougll Ile had
a mcrc drennl ; Estella not designed fo? me; I: n pistol l$ng on tile pillow. Assured of this, 1
only suffered in Satis ?Iouse as a convenience, a softly relnovcd the ke to the outsido of his door,
s l i q for tlle greedy relations, a model with n sud turned it onhim%efore I again sat down by
l n c c m k a l heart to practise on when no olhcr the fire. Gradually 1 slipped From the cllair n u i
pracctice wos nt hand ; those were the first lay on the floor. Wile11 I nwolce, without haviug
smrt,s ‘Ihnd. But,sharpest and deepest, pain partedin my sleep with tlls perception of my
of all-itmas
for the oonvict, guilt,y of I knew weteIledncss, the cIoclts of the Eastmvd
not wllnt crinles and liihie t o be 1,nlcen out of cllurches vere striking five, t’lie candles were
f,hoscr001ns where I sat LIlinlcing,aud h ~ n g e d wasted out, Ihe lire NRS dcacl, and tile wind
bhe OJd Bailey cloor, t11nt I h n c l deserted Joe. , and rain intensiGed the bilick black d,‘L1.krncss.
TIIIS 1s Trill E N D OB TIIJI, SECOND STAGE 01”TIP’S EXPECTBTIONS.

